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HARYANA PUBLIC SEITVICE CON{MISSION, PANCHKULA
.f

Recruitmenti Screening Test for the posts of Deputy District Attorney in
Prosecution Departrnent, Hat'yana.

INSTRUCTI ONS TO CANDIDATES
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The candidate must carefully reatl the following instructions in adclition to gelteral insrrtrctions
([nfornration for Candidates) of (Advt. No.5(2) of 2017 published an28.02.2017' followed try

Corrigendum dated 19.06.2018. Failure to comply \yith these.instructions rvill render the

candidate liable to such punishnlent:rs the Comnrission may deenllit to impose.

l. The candidate must brins thc Adnrit Card to tlre Examination Hall.

2. The candidates are direcrcd to bling atleast one document as proofol'their clear identity like Voter

Card. Driving Licence. Pan Card. Passpon ctc. to be shown at the entry point of Exarnirration Centre.

-f. The cttntlidates are nol allow,etl to sit on anr,-,seflt other thfin the seat allotted tu them
. oguirtst their Rotl. Nunthers.

4, Tlie candidates are directed that they will not be allowed to leave their seats during first half
tinre of the paper.

5. The candidate shoulcl bring his own blue/ Blach ball point pen,

6. The candidate should not brirrg any otlrer rrratcriitl cxcept specificd above.

'1. The candiclates are not arllorr ctt to put on any liintl of wrist rvatches during the test. The
candidates will be allorved carry only their Admit Card, Identity proof and Blue/ Black
batl point pen in the Examinirtions Centre. ',

8. The canclidate must rvrite his roll nunrbcr, nanrc and put his thurnb inrpression in the
Gpac-e-prqvidccl lbr the purpose on the Ansrver Sheet,(OMR Shect). The candidate ntust

notwriteanytlringontheQuCStionPapcrexcepthisRollNurrrber.

9. The candidates nrust write antl fill lheir category in their OMR Sheets coffectly and as per

tlre category mentioned in tlreir ldnril cards.

10. In case of copying, both the candidates (the one rvho is copying and the other who is
allowing to copy) will be disqLralified or any other pLrnishment as the Cornmissiorr rnay deem
fir.

ll. A signal will be given at the beginning of the Exanrination and then candidates may start
writing their ansrvers.

12. No candidate shall leave thc Erarnination Hall till tlre Recruitment/Screening Test is
over.

A signal will be given at the half tinre of the examination for the candidates.

The candidate after fiirishing his paper shall continLre seated at his desk and wait till his
answef book (OMR Sheet) is collected. He must, not write or revise his ansrver after the
expiry of tlrc alloncd tirne. A trcll will be rung five nrinutes before closing time and a second
bell will warn candidates to stop rvriting or levising their answers books.

Silence must be observecl in the Eiamination Hall.

16. Smoking in the Bxaminalion Ilall antl in the precincts of the centre isr strictly
::i, prohibited.

..:
11 . Mobilc Phone i Blue tootlr 1 ltcn Scanner or,-agy othcr elcctronic/ conrnrunication

device / rvill not bc allowcd in the prcrnises of the txamination Centrc. Thc violation ofdevice I rvill not be allowcd in the prernises of thelftiaminaiion Centre. Thc violation of i | |
these instructions rvill amount to canceltirlion of hisiher candidature. ; li:lJl
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18. Any kind of Jewellery is not allowed in the Examination Centre. Thereforeo the
candidates are directed to put of/ leave their Jewellery at their home. Violation of the
instructions will be viewed seriously.

19. (i) Canvassing in any form willdisqualif, a candidate. '

(ii) A candidate, who makes accusations or insinuation against rival candidates or the

Commission as a whole, Chairman or Member ofthe Commission or its officials etc.

may be disqualified.

(iii) A candidate who is found knowingly to have furnished any particulars which are

false or to have suppressed material information wjll be disqualified, and if
appointed, will be liable to dismissal. He is also liab'le to proscription from all
Government Service and to criminal prosecution.

20. An extra / compensatory time @ 20 minutes per hour of Examination will be allowed to the
Physically Handicapped (Blind I Partially Blind or Locomotors Disability) candidates on
production of a medical certificate issued by medical board constituted by the Chief Medical
Officer of concerned district.

Using Scribe: The Physically Handicapped (Blind I Partially Blind / Locomotors Disability)
candidates who wants the help of a scribe to write his/her paper will have to apply to the

Commission forthe permission of a scribe separately'well in time i.e. at least 07 days prior
to the commencement of the Examination. No such permission will be granted by the Centre

Supervisor. The candidate has to make his own arrangement of a scribe. The scribe should
be studying student upto l0+2 and his/her photo & other particulars should be duly verified

.by the Principal of the Institution in wliiclr the student is studying.

Not usins Scribe: Physically Handicapped candidates suffering from Locomotors Disability
and do not want the help of a scribe, extra I compensatory time, will be allowed @ 20

minutes per hour for Examination on production of medical certificate issued by a Medical
Board clearly stating that the candidate's writing ability is severally affected due to his / her

handicapness.

21. Re-evaluation or rechecking is not allowed as the Answer Sheets (OMR sheets) will be

scanned by the Computer.

22. The candidates of those categories against which no post was advertised, shall be considered
against the vacancies of General category if they fulfill all the conditions of eligibility as

meant for General category candidates except fees.

23. The candidate must abide by any further instructions which may be given to him by the
Supervisor of the Examination centre. If the candidate fails to do so or indulges in disorderly
or improper conduct, he will render himself liable to expulsion from the Examination or
such other punishment as the Commission may deem fit to impose.

Note:- After the conduct of the Recruitment/ Screening test, the Commission will display the
answer key on its website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in for inviting online objections
regarding wrong questions/ answers. The candidates can submit their
representations if any through online mode by login on http://hpsc.sov.in only in the
prescribed proforma strictly in accordance with instructions given in the
announcement which will be displayed with the Answer Keys.
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